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Friday, February 1st
Rhinestone Cowboy Ball
featured on Channel 12
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

8711 E. Pinnacle Peak Road, PMB 244
Scottsdale, AZ. 85255
480-502-1773
www.cwpp.org

Saturday, February 9th
Rhinestone Cowboy Ball
6:00 p.m.

Raffle Tickets for $1000
worth of gasoline are
being sold in conjunction
with our Rhinestone
Cowboy Ball.

Wednesday, February 20th
Luncheon
Desert Highlands
Program: CosBar make-up
presentation
11:00 Social 12:00 Luncheon

Rhinestone
Cowboy
Live Auction Items
Jaden LBA is a 3-year old
chestnut purebred Arabian
gelding whose dam (mother)
is Amelia B., 2002 U.S.
National Champion filly.
Female 8-week old black
and white Shih Tzu puppy,
with all papers and shots.
AKC registered.
Sail from Seattle on a ten
night ‘Wine and America’s
Cup Cruise’ aboard the
luxurious Celebrity Solstice.
Ports of call: San Francisco,
Monterey, Santa Barbara,
Los Angeles, Catalina
Island, San Diego.
Disembarks in Ensenada.
“Hitchin’ a Ride” giclee print
by CWPP member,
renowned artist and
recipient of numerous
awards, Sherry Blanchard
Stuart.
Handmade speciallydesigned ladies’ cowboy
boots.

WIN $1000
of Gasoline

May be used at the gas
station of your choice
IN ANY STATE.
Need not be present to
win. We need EVERY
MEMBER to buy tickets!

Dust off ‘yer’
boots for a
high falutin
rootin’, tootin’
son of a gun
good time
at the

Rhinestone
Cowboy Ball

Saturday,
February 9th

Carefree Resort & Villas

$25 each OR 5 for $100.
For additional
information, contact Chair
Marilyn Glasberg at
aziglas@hotmal.com.

Rhinestone
Cowboy is
being featured on

Channel 12
Friday, February 1st
4 - 5 p.m.
The Herndon Brothers,
Jessi Colter, Dwight &
Sandi Nelson and CWPP
members will be on the
program to promote our
event
Tune In!

Creative Women of Pinnacle Peak

Judy Callahan
February 13th

February, 2013
May your belly never grumble,
May your heart never ache,
May your horse never stumble,
May your cinch never break.
~ Cowboy toast

Marieann Green
February 14th
Sherry Stuart
February 19th
Lisa Roby
February 21st

Tickets are still available for
The Rhinestone Cowboy
Ball. This is our major
fundraising effort of the year.
Every member is asked to
support it. If you cannot
attend, please send a
donation.

Jessi Colter
Appearing at the Rhinestone
Cowboy Ball, singer, songwriter
Jesse Colter is an American
country music artist who is best
known for her collaboration with her
husband, country singer Waylon
Jennings.

Ray Herndon
One of the highlights of the
Rhinestone Cowboy Ball will be
the performance by Ray
Herndon and the The Herndon
Brothers Band. Singer,
songwriter Ray Herndon already
has eight country chart hits
including four Top 10 songs. He
is the longtime guitarist for Lyle
Lovett and co-writer behind the
Kenny Chesney hit “Me and
You”.

February’s Luncheon Program

CosBar
The Cowgirls Historical Foundation
In addition to Ray Herndon and Jessi Colter, The Cowgirls
Historical Foundation will be at The Rhinestone Cowboy Ball
selling raffle tickets and posing for photo opts.
The Cowgirls Historical Foundation is a non-profit organization,
Saddled Up for Service, to increase public awareness,
appreciation, and preservation of America’s western heritage and
equestrian life style. Their initiatives are met through educational
programs, community service and volunteerism.

Our Wednesday, February 20th
program at Desert Highlands
features a specialist from
CosBar, a cosmetic boutique in
Kierland Commons offering
luxury skincare products.
CosBar first opened in Aspen,
CO. 25 years ago, and now has
13 stores in 8 states. Using the
highest quality of ingredients,
the program will focus on antiaging products and include a
make-over demonstration.

Creative Women of Pinnacle Peak

February, 2013

Welcome New Members Diana Hall and Brisann Smerz
Diana Hall, sponsored by Belinda Bergman, moved to AZ. from Portland, OR. in July. She had moved there seven years earlier
from Colorado. Born in Arkansas, both Diana and her husband grew up in Houston, Texas. Professionally Diana has been both
a third grade teacher and a restaurant owner. She is artistic and enjoys genealogy.
Brisann Smerz, sponsored by Sheila Bryson, owns IBoutique next to Soul Café on the corner of Pinnacle Peak and Miller
Roads. Brisann is from Northern California and moved to AZ. 10 years ago because of her husband’s job. She majored in
Speech Pathology, but fashion has always been her passion. Before opening IBoutique 6 1/2 years ago, she worked for
Nordstrom’s in Walnut Creek, CA. and has 20 years in the retail industry. Brisann has a 13 year old son and her entire family are
avid football fans.

Reminder of Auction Check-In Procedures
At Rhinestone’s check-in table you will be asked for your
credit card to be pre-swiped in order to facilitate payment
and delivery of auction items. Your credit card is left
unsigned and blank unless you’re the highest bidder and
win the item. The item and form will then be brought to
your table for your signature.
This is the procedure we’ve used in the past with great
success. It saves you and other guests from standing in
a check-out line after dinner.

FASHION SHOW UPDATE
Friday, April 19th
“Because Children are Worth It”
Troon Country Club
Fun, casual and appealing!

Rhinestone Cowboy SILENT AUCTION
Everyone is asked to donate at least one item
or gift certificate.
Donations may be bought, solicited
or hand-crafted.
All items are needed NOW.
Chair Addie:

480-563-1868 addie.edwards@cox.net

The collection from Worth New York will be featured.
Adding a surprise element to the afternoon will be a new
intimate apparel line named Love. Add custom designed
jewelry by Shelly Predetti as a final touch to an event you
won’t want to miss.
A personal shopper will be available and speak on trends,
colors and shapes.
Chair Nancy (Mavrides) will select models. If you are
interested, please contact her.
Eight tempting TableScapes with be raffled.

Cowboy Trivia

Chair Nancy: 480-502-2030
nmavrides@aol.com
Committee: Diana Wilkinson, Beth Southworth,
Kassie Wilson

What does “Yippee-Ki-Yay” Mean?
Whether any self-respecting cowboy ever said
“Yippee-Ki-Yay” is open to debate, but it’s suppose to
be a cowboy expression of extraordinary happiness
or joy. It’s more often been sung than said, as in
Woody Guthie’s song, “Chisholm Trail”.
First verse:
Come along boys and listen to my tale,
Tell you of my trouble on the old Chisholm Trail,
Come a Ki yi yippee yippee yi yippee yay
Come a ki yi yippee yippee yay.

SAVE THE DATE
Wednesday, March 20th
Appraiser Sean Morton
Back by popular demand is our March program at
Troon Country Club. Appraiser Sean Morton will
return! Bring in one item and he will appraise and
value it.
This event is a 10:30 Brunch.
Look for more details in the March Newsletter.

